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Register today!
Deadline is May 3, 2019

cdaweb.net 703-208-1649

ATTENTION MANUFACTURERS AND SUPPLIERS



CDBX features one-on-one manufacturer/
supplier and distributor meetings.
CDBX is the most productive meeting CDA members attend each 
year. In just 2 ½ days, you get up to 30 TOP-TO-TOP meetings 
with convenience product wholesale distributors all in one great 
venue. 

It’s not just the one-on-one meetings at CDBX. While at CDBX, 
you and your team will also enjoy lavish breakfasts, lunches and 
receptions, celebrate the latest Dean of the Industry award winner, 
and have plenty of time to connect and network with distributors.
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one-on-one 
connections. 
networking. 
profiting.

For CDA Member Manufacturers and Suppliers Only

“CDBX is the one place to meet all the vendors and top echelon of the vendor community.”

Scott Carrico, Richmond-Masters Distributors

“There is no better opportunity 
to meet with so many of our 
customers in a format that delivers 
highly engaging business meetings 
and great relationship building 
opportunities.”

Chris Rebello, JTI USA
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“We bring our top team members to ensure the most productive meetings and 
networking discussions with our valued wholesale partners.”

Dave Riser, RAI Trade Marketing Services Co.

Register Today— 
Deadline is May 3!
• Complete the form within this brochure

and fax, email or mail back today

• Space is extremely limited at CDBX
and applications are subject to final
CDA approval

• CDA membership and exhibitor status at
Convenience Distribution Marketplace
2020 is required

Who will you meet at CDBX?
The top convenience distributors in the country. Here is a sampling 
of some of the companies with whom you’ll connect at CDBX . . .

AMCON Distributing Co. | Southco Distributing Co. |  
Atlantic Dominion Distributors | Cooper-Booth Wholesale Co. |  
Core-Mark International | Eby-Brown Co. | GSC Enterprises |  
The H.T. Hackney Co. | Harold Levinson Associates | McLane Co. | 
Merchants Grocery Co. | Richmond-Master Distributors |  
Team Sledd | and many more!



2019 CDBX  
Schedule at a Glance

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 9

7:30 am–6:00 pm   Registration Desk Open

9:30 am–3:00 pm   CDA Committee Meetings

3:30 pm–4:30 pm   CDA Board of Directors Meeting

5:00 pm–6:00 pm   CDBX Welcome Reception

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10

6:30 am–5:45 pm   Registration Desk Open

7:00 am–9:00 am   CDBX Breakfast Open

8:00 am–11:35 am   Business Exchange Meetings

11:45 am–1:00 pm   CDA Awards Luncheon
Chair’s Address
Dean of the Industry Award
Annual Membership Meeting

1:15 pm–5:35 pm   Business Exchange Meetings

5:45 pm–6:45 pm   CDBX Reception

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11

6:30 am–5:45 pm   Registration Desk Open

7:00 am–9:00 am   CDBX Breakfast Open

8:00 am–5:35 pm   Business Exchange Meetings

11:30 am–1:30 pm   CDBX Lunch Open

5:45 pm–6:45 pm   CDBX Reception

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

6:30 am–12:00 pm   Registration Desk Open

7:00 am–9:00 am   CDBX Breakfast Open

8:00 am–12:20 pm   Business Exchange Meetings

12:20 pm   CDBX Adjourns

Schedule is preliminary and subject to change.
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How will you profit from CDBX?
You’ll connect on a TOP-TO-TOP basis with convenience 
distributors: strategize, problem-solve and profit.

Who should attend CDBX?
Manufacturer/supplier executives with national sales and 
marketing responsibilities within the convenience channel, and 
those teams working directly with wholesalers.

How does CDBX work?
• Register by May 3, 2019.

• Once registered, your assigned Team Contact will receive a full
list of distributors participating well in advance of CDBX, and
you’ll then select a maximum of 30 appointments per meeting
suite, ranking your preferred appointments.

• Approximately 7 weeks prior to CDBX, you’ll receive your
schedule of appointments along with a full agenda to enable
planning.

• Each business exchange appointment lasts 35 minutes, with
10 minute breaks between each.

• You will have fixed meeting room(s), and distributors move
from meeting to meeting.

• Breakfast and lunch are included each day, along with three
evening receptions and a hospitality room with refreshments
for the duration of CDBX.

• CDA membership and exhibitor status at Convenience
Distribution Marketplace 2020 is required.

“I think CDBX is one of the most valuable meetings. 
We get to meet with manufacturers and understand 
their business, their ideas, and they can listen to 
you and your challenges and the industry as a 
whole This is the one must-go-to event.”

Chad Owen, Chambers & Owen



2019 CDBX Manufacturer/Supplier Team 
Registration Reminders
How to Register Your Team
Manufacturers and supplier participation is by invitation 
only.  If interested in participating, please contact Joel 
Brown at 703-208-1649 or joelb@cdaweb.net. 

Registration Fees
Company Team Full Registration  $12,750
Includes 5 team member registrations and one meeting room 
furnished with conference tables and chairs. Additional team 
member registrations are $495 per person.

Additional Company Team Registrations  $6,000
Includes one additional meeting room and 2 additional team 
member registrations.

CDBX Company Cancellation Policy
A penalty equal to 20% of total registration fees will be charged 
for all cancellations. Requests for cancellation/refund must be 
received at CDA by July 5, 2019. Cancellations made on  
July 6, 2019 and thereafter are subject to a penalty equal to 
100% of your total registration fees.

CDBX Team Member Cancellation Policy
Requests for refunds of individual team member registrations 
must be received at CDA by August 9, 2019. No refunds will be 
given for cancellations made after August 9, 2019.
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Questions
Call 703-208-1649 or contact Joel Brown at 
joelb@cdaweb.net.

Key Dates and Deadlines
May 3 Registration deadline
May 31 CDBX’s MeetMax meeting selection 

system opens, where you will see the full 
list of distributors at CDBX and begin 
your meeting request and ranking process

June 21 Deadline to complete your meeting 
request and ranking process on CDBX’s 
MeetMax system

July 19 Your business exchange meeting list will 
be supplied to you—plan your agendas

Sept. 10 Your one-on-one meetings begin!

CDBX Host Hotel Information
The Westin Michigan Avenue
909 North Michigan Avenue | Chicago, IL 60611
888-627-8385

CDBX Group Rate and Deadline
$270 per night. Deadline to reserve for the group 
rate is August 16, 2019. Hotel rooms fill up very 
quickly at CDBX, and we recommend that you 
book your room(s) as early as possible.

Booking Your Rooms
Reservations may be made online or via phone. 
Visit www.cdaweb.net/Events/CDBX2019/hotel for 
complete details and booking options.

Your support in staying at the CDA contracted 
hotel helps keep conference costs down for all 
attendees. CDA contracts for the best possible 
rates and is required to guarantee a predetermined 
number of sleeping rooms. If the association does 
not meet the contracted room block, the hotel can 
charge an attrition fee, which will result in higher 
registration fees at future conferences. Therefore, 
we encourage you to book your room through 
our block at the conference hotel. All reservations 
made after the blocks are filled and/or after the 
deadline will be available at the hotel’s prevailing 
rate and availability is not guaranteed.

“This is far and away the best networking event 
the industry offers.”

Dan Thompson, Cooper-Booth Wholesale Co.




